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more starving . peonies couica iiuw.
over the seaa each day.

Let us be loyal Americans by . hav-
ing homegrown Thanksgiving dinners.
North Carolina furnish everything we
need, more than we need in fact. Our
use of our foodstuffs will save trans-
portation, will allow staple foods to
reach shipping points sooner. -

What is wrong with this menu?
, Oyster cocktail.- -

Choice of Roast turkey, chicken,
goose, or game.

Rine and celery dressing Gravy.
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of the international situation, is in no
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Sweet potatoes( roasted wJth meat.)

Choice of Creamed onions.
Creamed cabbage ,r spinach.

Scalloped corn.
Lettuce with French dressing. x

Pumpkin nudding.
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rights, will rule its destinies according
ie its aspirations and ih full sover- -operations against the. Frencn army

alone would be impossiDiQ.
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Near the elose of hie address, the
iclns naid a further glowing triouto
to the entente nations ana ma"
fiivin reference to America whion.
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STORM PASSED TO SEA.

he declared, flad saved Belgium from

recent items on bis order list. He has
reserved on the Pacific cqfcst 33 1-- 3

per cent of the entire tomato crop
pack and 40 per cent of the string
bean pack. About 600,000 oases of
apricots Uncle Sam claims, together
with 100,000 cases of canned peaches.
150,000 cases of cherries -- and 500,000
cases of pineapples.

Kvrv can of fruit and vegetables

famine.
The scene In the parliamentary

ment finds strong support on wpwi.
of --the olericals, as a result of the
Prussian government's announcement
of its intention to disestablish the
church.

Recent events in Berlin have also
apparently increased the fears, of the
Rhinelanders regarding bolshevism,
as the correspondent declares:

"We shall have to reckon with ces-

sion as almost unavoidable unless an
immediate consolidation is reached in
Berlin and the date of elections to the
constituent assembly set with the

T7ITH AMERICAN AVIATORSchamber was most impressive. Group
ed about the throne as tne wng --

trd were Cardinal Mercier in his WA to A TVTr-1- 7 Qanf 9fl lilnrresnondeAlter Dlsagreeahl Day. Northeaster
Predicted DldnT pevelop. crimsen robes; Burgomaster Max, Gen

our boya in France and our suffering
eral Leman, the derenaer or x.ieBo, na
T-- in Albert of Great Britain. QueenAfter one of the most disagreeable neighbors have, are in a sense "a dl-da- ya

of the year cold, raw and rainy rect gift irom some loved mother,
the Wether Bureau was in the act wtje or siSter who has oanned he own Elisabeth with the princess ana

iM.inr.fts. had preceded the king to the
"It cannot be denied nor conoealedof affording still more misery at

n'eioek yesterday afternoon when it throne. As .King Albert entered he
nasal! in front of Cardinal Meroier,that the situation becomes more on

ni and more dangerous every day,'ttntntiu! a northeast storm warning I - mvHf. Send my share of com- -
of The Associated Press) . . e aviat(

went silently to their quarters for their gre

heavy Arctic clothing. In the turn of a ha
c.va Thdore Wblff. In the Tageblatt, Burgomaster Max and General Leroan

and shook each of them warmly by the
hand.

neneral Pershing took no Part In
r. rffrriTiBr to a statement attributed

that expected to develop something of mtrciany canned fruits and vegetables
a blow during the night. AH points acros8 te aeas."
along the coast from Cape Henry, Va,, rhe following a receipt for a
to. Savannah, were warned of a north- - pT,TOpkin pudding; Pumpkin .4 cups; to Field ' Marshal Von Hindenburg re-

garding alleged French plans for the h narade or other cereraonlss of theeasstorm it tne Georgia ;oas milk. 2 cups; .3 eggs: sugar, cud, day. having entered the city quietly1
a t a nnectator.was moving in a nonneriy ucnvu uo cup. vanma, teaspooniui;

nonner or a covered iron frying pan
and apparently increasing in intensity.

cv,auir.fr vierorously and taking care After the ceremonies in the chamber
th kinar held an official reception tonnt trt i it burn. A cup of dried

rnrn will make three Quarts when

cinnamon, taoiespooniuii
tabiepoonful. v

Wash the pumpkin, cut in half, re-

move the seed strings and bake in a
moderately hot oven. Mash, the baked
m.mnvin arid suerar. syrun. yolk of

the diplomats and city omeiaie ax iap
citv hall. Here Minister Whitlock had

but at 9 o'clock last night advices were
received to the effect that the storm
had passed out to sea and the warn-
ings were withdrawn. Cold, crisp and
fair weather is promised for today and
It will be a welcome relief from the
disagreeable conditions of yesterday.

Thr was a renort last night from

a touching meeting with Burgomaster
Max whom he had not seen since hie
arrest and deportation to Germany,
The burgomaster was quite overcome
with emotion. 1

esgsjt well beaten, milk and butter,
vanilla and cinnamon. Add-th- e whites

they were back on the held, swathing
swaddling themselves to the eyes, tuc

chocolate in their pockets (forthey get hu

up in the air), or breaking open a fresh p
of. eggs well beaten, BaKe in a apep

popped. It is good mixed witn a uttie
salt or melted butter and salt. To
make a sweet of it, combine with sirup.
Boil together 1 cup corn sirup and 1

tablespoon vinegar until ,a few drops
harden in water. Pour over the pop-

ped vcom while the sirup is hot. This
amount of sirup will covers quarts of
popped corn. As soon as the mass Is
cool enough to handle, grease the
hands well and form into balls.

Wrightsville Beach that a yacht bound Dudamg aiSh without crust serve
irom a whuuh IV v with Wnippea cream BRUSSELS OOES INTO APod Com.

FRENZY OF HAPPINESSnoriaa iook reiuge mu ""av-enirig-stor- m

in the Wrightsville har-
bor late yesterday afternoon. The
identity of the party aboard was not
learned.

Pop corn' is vehry nurltious food
when properly prepared. The dr'.ed
corn should be popped in a regular rr'nntliiod from Page One.)

raoors to the crowds clamoring for ad age pf chewing gum, which helps to aiie'
mission.STEAMER CABJB RK-FIOAT-

Hours passed and the Boulevard du
AND PROCEEDING TO PORT MAKING NEW MEN OF --WOUNDED SOLDIERS. Nord incidentally, this great tho-

roughfare today was re-nam- ed the
Boulevard Adolphe Max, in honor of nervousness, and has a steadying erreci.
the famous burgomaster and other
nisrhborlnsr streets beeame the play
ground of hundreds of: thousands ot
neonle. The Boulevard, Adolphe Max
itself was filled for hours witn a crowa

Washington, Nov. 24 The steamship
Carib which went aground on the Long
Island ahore about 20 miles east of
New York iast Thursday was floated at
11:15 this morning, the navy depart-
ment tonight announced. The vessel i
proceeding to New. York.

T)le department also announced that
the steamer EdwarS v Luckebach.
which was in collision-- , with another
steamer soJth of Fire island some time
ago, has reached New York.

of not less thanxlOO.000 celebratore.
So rapidly did the merrymakers give

wav to others and move their activl

---New York ti
Please remember some soldier boy over there received

that package of your favorite Adams gum, when you

V found it missing from the counter. y.fan
ties to adjoining streets 'that probably
no succeeding hour round tne same

the bouievara. xnere wasI irNw;U 4m,xTOfs - ;NWsJLf ? 4 crowd m
I VaaUy'art3 vt. i.JBh- .Sx32 ti plenty of music. It was mostly vocal.

and there civilian hands blar- -i teir xMmv; ym- - p but here
way at the head of JoyousI :irttllmAt WMi H ed their
There was mue iramo ini trVet?-- . i M ri n columns.

and endless lines of peoi --VSiafXViVit2cStfr fim i the streets
ple marched and daneea along erm in Adams Black Jack, try Adams rru, "

Pepsin, Adams Yucatan or any other Adams brand.
arm. Many streets weja u irow

4t

V

OTif side to the other with human
streams passing In either direction.

It made no difference whether you
knew your neighbor or not, you simply
linked arms with him. or. per ana nop- -

ped away to the swing of the wear- -
sAllnfse tsr other marehlng son-"- 11

i'.l niiTHr.blA hmre' rineB were started
Hand, the happy citiafcns i circled madly

SDout. iintii iorces to- vuo wv-flr- v

of breath.
the cafes there was no less

3vrv establishment waft

HEL1EFJJ0 BUSe!
It Soothes and Relieves Like a

--Mustard Plaster Without '
the Burn or45ting "j

Mtwterold !j a dean, wHte octalent;,
made with th oU of mustard. It does all
the work ol the old-fashion- ed mustard
plaster 4oei it better and does not blis
ter. You do not have to bother with a
doth. You simply rub it onand usually
the Minis gone I

Many doctors and nurses use Muster
ole and recominend it to their patients.

. They will gladly tell you what relief It
jives from sons throat, bronchitis, croup,
itiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, paina
ind aches of the back or joints, sprains,
lore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, colds ox the , chest (it clten pre
vents pneumonia)
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Adams California Fruit
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. Adams Sen Sen
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ing feet still' continued and
still' will he celebrating when the dawnv
or a new flay arriv. lams Clove
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